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By A. W. CHENEY.

Htiteredi n OregonCity poatofflce as gdCODd-clas- matter

question of the British boundary in
Alaska, and the Behring sea seal
fisheries. These are all international
matters. In addition to them there
will be the frictional topics of internal
economy. For instance the conduct of

the administration in completing the
deal made by the Cleveland gang with
the Union Pacific "reorganization com-

mittee" will be something for earnest
discussion and investigation, and the
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Impure Blood
Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles and

Sick Headache the Results Doc

toret foi Years Without Relief.
''My blood v.--s ' '1 of order, and I be-

gan taking liuu. . baraaparilla. It has
pmitied my blood and relieved me of
rheumatism, kidney trouble and sick
headaches. I have been afflicted with
these difficulties for years. I am now able
to do a good day's work. Rheumatism has
troubled me since I was a child, but I am
now entirely well." Miss Pheobe Bai-

ley, Box 445, Pasadena, California.
" I have suffered from the effects of im-

pure blood, boils, pimples, etc., Jorfive
years. I have tried various remedies with-
out relief and finally purchased six bot-

tles of Hood's Sarsaparilla. The boils
and pimples have all disappeared since I
began taking this medicine. I am now

entirely cured." Louis Thomas, 1412

11th Street, Oakland, California.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Istliehest in fact the One True Blood Puri-

fier. All druggists, tl. six for $5. Get Hood's.

Barr

llaveYonr Eyes Examined
Consultation Free

,.0 TO... G. H. BESTOW & CO,
FOK

OOORS. WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDING
MATERIAL.

LOWEST CASH PEICES EVER

Shop Opposite Congregational Clim -

for CHOICE CUTS and

RICHARD PETZQLP'S CASK MARKETS

Scientific Optician, formerly
of Minneapolis, has charge of
the Optical Department for

A. N. WRIGHT, the Iowa
Jeweler, 293 Morrison St.,

Portland, Oregon.

OFFERED) FOR FIRST-CLAS- GOODS.

ch, Main Street, Oregon City, Ore.

TENDER MEATS go to

THE
LEADER
OF LOW PRICES

GROCERIES
Willamette Block, Oregon City

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.
Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shops, Oregon City, Oregon.

J. W. NG & CO.
Importers and Dealers In

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS
Ladies' and Gents' Famishing Goods, Etc.

Great Sale this week ! Come and sea our prices and bargains.

888 Washington Street, PORTLAND, OREGON.

HARRIS'
GROCERY...

I ' Fresh Stock of
I First-Clas- s,

Ilepnt rr HAY and FEED

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

If paldlu advance, peryear 150
One yeir 2 00
Six months 1 00

Three months , 60

rThe date opposite your address on the
paper denotes the tim to which you hate paid

PITIONUE HOME INDUSTRY.

OREGON CITY, DEO. 3, 1897.

It is rumored that the Press of Ore-

gon City and the Independent of Oanby

will consolidate. They probably want
to die together.

Tub Onnby Independent say the
OoiTRiKRdid not pnblbsh the grand jury
report and asks why. We didn't know

that the I'anby liquor caused blindness

before.

It has been suggested that some new

man without political blemish should

be nominated bv the democrats for

secreiarv of state or state treasurer at
next election.

J. D. Stevens of Canby "the leading
populist orator of the county," is now

writing articles for the Canby republican

campaign sheet because he couldn't run
the Herald of this city. You are to be

congratulated, Mr. Fitch.

Thb report has been circulated that
the Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance
Co. had failed. It is a mistake and for

the benefit of the policy holders of that
company in this city would state that it
wa- - the Massachusetts Benefit Life As-

sociation that failed.

It is ridiculous to even suppose that
either the democratic or populist parties
can defeat the republicans in Oretton.

Unless a compact union is effected by

the friends of free silver and reform, it
will be the same old story domination

of the money oligarchy and corporations,

which mean nnsgovernment and op.

preBsion of the musses.

It seems that some of the county

officials are neglecting thnirduty. The

suspension bridge needs painting and

4 the road up the west Hide hill has two

small streams running down therecently
rrulil rimriwav. which will hive to be

R '
refilled, Just because a few moments

labor at the proper time was not ex- -

;tu.ni1.l in tnrnina the water into the
' prepared ditch.

Okkoon City the past week supported

two gentlemen of leisure for several

davs bv (living financial assist 'nee to a

fake advertising scheme. It has been

but a few weeks since the business men

wer bitten by a fake ad

vertimng fake. hen will the people

cease to patronize miuli and buy

legitimate ndverticing in Oregon City's
five papers enough to satisfy the dif-

ferent of nil.

Tim ciiiw'idatcH for the several city

ollieers to be filled on Monday are nil

good clean men and are well known

hero ami a glum'u at the ticket on

election day should suffice. The race

will be a close one and the suwi'ssful

candidates will not have a walkaway,

ulthough th tic'u't headed by Dr. Powell

seems to have the bestof it. Under the
present conditions we think the inde-

pendent ticket is the one for the tax-

payers to support

Tiik state hoard ol equalization con-

vened at Fulfill on the 1st of December

ami remains in wtmioti 30 days. The

members of the lamrd are as follows:

First district, A. O. Auldon, Lakeview ;

second district, Robert Walker, B.tndon ;

third district, Squire Farrar, S;tlem ;

fourth district, D P. Thompson, Port-

land ; fifth district, U. AYingato. Astoria ;

sixth district, O. A.Johnson, lleppiu-r- j

Htwenth district, W. U. Wills, Hay

Creek eighth district, O. P. (ioodall,

Vnion; ninth district, I 11. Holland.

Tiik large number of tramps that
infest Oregon City should lie made to

labor as they do in Tacoma, where it

costs the city just 3(1 cems a day per

man to get a large amount of its rough

work, such as street-cleanin- and wood-

cutting, done. That is, the city bus

contracted for the feeding of all city

prisoners for VI cents per meal, and

every hobo that is vagged has to do an

honest day's work, otherwise he gets

only two meals a day. The chain gang

consists of from six to twenty hobos,

and the amount of work they have ac-

complished is wonderful, the chief of

police estimating that they do fully half

as much as paid laborers. So the city

is the gainer by the policy it is pursuing
of ridding the city cf the undesirable

element. ,

COXGRESSt

When congress meets in session on

Monday the prospect is for a goner alas- -

sault all ulo:;g the line of the national

sentiment and policy which Cuar Reed

suppressed by his despotic rulings dur-in- g

the extra session. .Many vital issues

must come up for consideration and

action, among which will I as our duty to

the Cuban republic, the Nicaragua

canal,, the annexation of Hawaii, the

HOLIDAY GOODS.

conspiracy finally to wreck the money
of the constitution, which Carlisle in-

augurated and his very fit and ap
propriate mugwump successor, Gage, is
attempting to carry into execution.

From the present indications the great
battles of the coming session will be
fought on international lines, and except
in one instance between the American
people and the individuals and syndicat-
ed robber trust interests which were
counted in over the will of the majority
as expressed in the ballot box, to rule
them. It will be a session full of inter-

est to every true American patriot.

Receiver ualioway's report of the land
ollico for .November shows that
10 homestead entries were made and 43

final homestead proofs; that $13.25 was
received from cash sales and $001 .11 in
fees and commissions.

FOR CITY OFFICES.

Nominations fUuj ojj th 3 Two Dlf- -

ferent Factions on flonday.

The meeting in Weiiihard's hall was
called to order by iieo, A. Harding, who
was male permanent chairman on
motion of Thos. F. Rvan.

About 110 were rjtent.
Un motion of J. T. Lvnch F. T.

Griffith was chosen secretary.
Rudolnh Koerner in an animated

speech nominated E. G. Caulield for re-

election to office of Mayor, which was
made unanimous.

Mr. Oaudeld was called for and re-

sponded saying that if elected agtin he
would labor honestly to secure good
government for the city.

Fre i Hesse nominated H. E. Straight
for office of tieasurer, which was made
unanimous.

The convention then divided into
wards.

In first ward Wheeler Church called
to order and upon motion of O. F. Horn
was made chairman. M. Bolluck was
made secretary on motion of R. Koerner.

M. Rosenbaum made a double nomin-
ation, naming R. Koerner and J.Bittner
for re election as councilmen and John
Jones mention Jack A o'fatt.

Joseph Rice moved that first two be
declared nomines by acclamation, which
didn't carry. Then someone said that
he didn't believe Moffatt would run and
so the name Was dropped a. id others
decla ed nominees.

In second ward Dr. W. E.Oarll called
to order and E. E. Williams was made
chairman and A. S. Dresser made secre-
tary.

G. A. Hai ding was mentioned for
counciluien but withdrew, when George
Broughton was named by T. W. Secor,
J. A. Thayer by S. F, t'cripture, Fred
MeUner by Fred Hesse. J. H. Walker
bv O. H. Dye, S. F. Scripture by G. A.
Harding and A. W. Milln by a friend.

Dr. Oarll, C. H. Dye, George Brough-
ton and liruce Curry were made tellers.

The first vote stood: Walker 2',
MeUner 20, Thayer 14, iVlilln 2ti,
Scripture 10, Harding I, Broughton 10;
A. W. Milln received majority and was
declared nominee and tie of Mctzneraiid
Walker was witiil off with following

: Walker 2.', Mctzner 34, Thayer '.',

Scripture I, Ihoughtou 'A; Muunur ma le
nominee

Same commi'tco ui managed hist
campaign was chosen : Thos. F Ryan,
teo. A. H nling and S. K. Scripture.

INUKI'KNIiy.Vr CONVKNTION.

The meeting was called to order by E.
K. (Jim, mull and T. F. Cowing was made
chairman and E. H. Cooper secretary.

About SO people were present.
Dr. J. W. I'owell was put in nomina-

tion by W. N. Godfrey ami was declared
the unanimous choice of the taxpayers
assembled.

Being called for Dr. Powell said if
elected he would give a clean, honest
and orderly administration and was in
favor of dividing the city into three
wards and extending the electric light
service to Elyville.

II. E. Straight was renominated for
treasurer by acclamation his name
being placed beforj meeting by V. R.
Hyde.

'Iho name of Chas. D. Latourette for
councilmen in second ward was placed
before meeting by W.N. Godfrey and
11. O. Stevens by John J. Cooke. Both
were made the "unanimous nominees.

For councilmen in first ward S. S.
Walker was mentioned by John Noble
and Geo, Broughton by T. S. Lawrence,
ll.ith were nude, unanimous choice of
convention.

TIIK TICKETS

Nonpartisan. Independent.
E G Caulield Mayor,... J W I'owell
11 E Straight.. Treasurer.. 1 E Straight
K Koerner council 1st d II C Stevens
J liittner. . " " CD Latourette
A W Milln " 2nd Geo Broughton
Fred Mctzner" ' .. ,S S Walker

A Clever Trick,
lteiriainly lo.ik like it, but there s

really no tiick about it. Anybody cm
try it li hs Lame Hack and Weak
Kidneys. Mulaiia or nervous troubles.
We mean he can cure himself light
sway by lakintj Klectric Hitters. This
medicine tones up the whole sysh m
acls as h h i in ul Hill lo the Liver and Kid-- ri

ys,isa blooil pnriller and nerve tuiic.
It cures Constipation, HeHdach-1- , Faint-
ing Spells, Sleeplessness and Melan
clioly. It is purely vegetable, a mild
laxative, and restores the system to its
intutal vigor. Try Klectric Hitlers and
be convinced that they are a miracle
worker. F.verv bottle miar-thlecd- . Oulv
50c a bottle at Charman & Oo.'s drugstore

A Sure Tlini for Von.
A transaction in which you cannot lose
is a sure thliii!. Uiliousness, sick head-
ache, furred tongue, fever, piles and a
thousand other ills are caused by con-

stipation and sluggish liver. Cascarets
Candy Catliartic, the wonderful new
liver stimulant and intestinal tonic ar
bv all druggist guaranteed to cure or
n oney leinmtel I . I . are a mr

j ihing. Tiy a box twUv j 10c. ,V .'tic.
t ample un I booklet free. All drm-gists- .

LADIES' PURSES-t- he latest
LOUWELSA WARE new

FINE CUT GLASS
WATCHES and DIAMONDS

t.'all anil limpi-- -

SECOND-HAN- D TRUKS

ALL TO BE SEEN
AT THFj .

OREGON CITY AUJTION HOUSE

Opposite Postofflee. ,

Produce Taken in Exchange.

Come in and see our prices before
Duying elsewhere.

BUSINESS
change- ;-

O. F. HENNLVGS
the Seventh

Street Bakery of Ja-
cob Kober and the new
management is pre-
pared to furnish you
with Bread, Cakes,
Buns, Etc., at very
reasonable prices.

v. r. nuniiiuj, in si. tsanery

GO TO

MRS. PRIERS'
FOR

Candies, Nuts, Fruits
and Tobacco

She Keeps a First-Cias- s Line.
Fine Christmas Dolls.

M iin Street , . O.-- on CI

Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANKING HOUS8 IN TUK Cm

Paid Up Cupilul, $;0,000.
Surplus, $20,850.

resident, Chan. H. Caufi.ied
t . Gro.-a- . Harding

Cashier, " ' E. Q. Caufiild
A Gener.--i Banking Business Transacted

Deposits Received Subject to Cheek.
Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.

Oountv and City Warrants bought.
Loans Made on Available Securilv

Exchange Bought and 4nld.
Collections Made Promptly.

Drafts Sold Available in Any Part of tb
vona.
Telegraphic Kxchange Sold ou Portland, 8ar

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Winter Shoes!

KRAUSSK BROS., second
4 of P.O., have

just received a fine new line of
HEN'S WINTER TANS. Call
and see them. We have added
a first-clas- s shoemaker to our
establishment and are prepared
to do all kinds of repairing at
reasonable rates, t t t t t

KRAUSSE BROS'
SHOE STORED.

Two Doors North ot
l'OStofiil'B

Winter Shoes I

The Greatest Discovery Yet.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskiiwa. HI.

"Chief" says: "We won't keep hom--

without Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs end colds.

with many uihers, but neer
got the true remedy until we r.ed Dr.
King's New Discovery, No oilier
remedy can take its place in our home,
as in it we have a certain snd sure cure
forcomrhs, col Is, w hooping congn, etc "
It is idle to experiment with other
remedies, even tl they sre urged on vou
as just as good as Dr. King's New IMs
covery. They are not as good, because
this remedy has a record of cures and
besides is nuaraiiieed. It never fails to
satisfy. Trial bottle free at Charman
it Co. 's drug store.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Uxalive Bromo quinine Tslileu. All
liruKSisK rvfuuit theniouey If it tails to oure. iic

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tiik Bkst Sai-v- in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapmd
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money

Price 5 cems per bo. For
sale by Charman & Co.

j At- - aro purely vegetable,
HlllS liable, beneficial, toe.

We have received a line of siWer plated
ware, which will be given to our patrons,
The quality is a 1 extra coin silver plate
1487 Wm. A. Rogers. We solicit you to

inspect the same at the store of I. Selling.

Fascinators, all colors, 20, 25, 35 and
45 cents at the Racket store.

When in Portland drop in and see our
immense line of Christmas Chinas.
Everything new. Haines', 288 Morrison
street, Portland.

Ladies', gents' and children's- under-

wear and hosery, all prices at the
Racket store.

Two Million a a Year.
Whpn people buv, try, and huv again,

it mean'' ihtVre mtislimi Toe people
of the United States are now buying

Candy Catliartic nt the la'e of
two mi lion boxes a je-i- and it. will he
three million bef re New Years. It
means merit proved, that s are
tl e inoct delightful bowl regulator for
eveiybody the year round. All drug-
gists 10c, 25, 50c a box. cure guaranteed.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take I,axatlv Dromo Qilnlne Tablet. All

dniKKtat refund the mnnev If It fails to oure, 25c

Go to Btum & iirandes, 145 First
street, right on the Oregon City car line,

foryour lunches and dinners. We make
a specialty of ladies' and merchants'
lunches; try them, only 25c. Agency
for Mailland's candies.

NO CURE NO PAY.
That Is the way all drnswistB sell GROVE'S

TASTKLKSd CHILL TON!,; for Miliaria, Chills
ami Kever. It is simply iron un 1 quinine in r
asteleHB form. Children love tl. Aitulls prtfe
at o bitter, imuxeatliig Tonics, frioe 50c. Fo
ale by C. O. Huntley, DrugKlst.

The Seventh Street Bakery (pn the
hill) has some of the finest holiday cakes
in its show window that has been Been

in Oregon City for a long time. Mr.
Ilennings, the new proprietor, is pre-

pared to make all kinds of Christmas
cakes, pies, etc., on short notice at very
reasonable prices.

(iesides other vegetable" of till kinds
F. I. Andrews will have 120or 15000

heads of lettuce and about 7000 stalks of

celery for the Christmas market. The
cider and vinegar made by him is the
best, in the county and he has over
75000 gal Ions of pure cider vinegar for
Bcle.

Grand street parade by the Red Men
Christmas day between the hours 12

and 1 o'clock. Something entirely r.ew.

Grand spectacular masque ball by th
Red Men Christmas niht, the 25th.

Remember the Red Men give tl e

most successful masque ball of the sea
son.

Ilenuty 7s Itloiul.
Clean blood means h clean skin. No

henutv without it. Cascoret") Candy
Cathartic elnan your blood Hint keep it
clean, by stiirintf up the lazy liver and
driving all imnurities from the body.
Begin y to bullish niinil, boils,
blotches, blackheads, and that sickly
bilious complexion by takintr

beauty for ten cents. All
satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c,

For Over Fifty Years
AnOi.dand Weix-Tiiik- Rkmkoy.

Mrs. Winslow's Sontbing Syrup has
been ned for over tlftv vprs by mil-

lions of mothers lor their children while
teething, with perfii-- t success It
sootheh the child, soltens the minis
allays all pain ciues wind colic, snd is
the best remedy for l)iarrhies. Is
pleasant to ihe taste, Fold by IrtiBgis
n every part of th W oild. Twenty
five rents a hotiln. Its va lue is in
cslculsble. He sure and ask for Mrs
Winsnw's Soot bing Syrup, snd take no
other kind.

Kvrrybixly 8j' t'o.
Cascarets Candv Cathartic, the most

wonderlul medii-a- l discovery of Ihe aire,
pleasant and refreshing to iIih taxt9, act
aently and positively on kidneys, liver
and bowels, chansing the entire system,
dispel colds, cure headache, fever,
habitual constipation anil biliousness,
l'lease buv and try a box of O. C. C. to-

day ; 10, 2 !0 cents. Sold anJ ituaran-tee- d

to cure by all druggists.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

tUtu--
llHllt

llfuton
N

A. N.WRIGHT, THEiowAjtwELEK. Portland, Or.

WHY IS IT...
That every day
iroin every part ot the city, regardless of distance?

-- r- There must bf ome reason. People especially
ladies don't go out of their way to buy unless
there is a reason.

IT IS UKCAUSE ve I avc a reputation for abso-
lutely IVe.sh ooili especially in the line of table

-i-- delicacies, und our customers are sure of a
superior article and then the prices are right.

GIBSON & LINDSEY
PKOPK1KTOK OF

T

1

I mnniTrc dumjov Vrn nonrtrnv
BREAD AND PASTRY A SPECIALTY

--
I

our store is filled with buyers

tf Drugging'

PORTLAND, OREGON

S. G. Skidmore & Co.,
Fxtenslve Line

Holiday Goods
A very popular priced line of Purses, Rill Books, Card Case?,
Cigar Cases, Collar and Cuff Boxes, silver mounted or plain;
Toilet Dressing Cases, Manicure Cases, Work Boxes, Hand-

kerchief, Glove or Ntcktie Boxes in celluloid, cosmeon and
enameled wood.

PERFUMES of the highest grade for the holidays and also
Atomizers of handsome design, at popular prices.
We ask you to call and examine our stock and see if we do
not offer the nicest goods at lowest prices.

Cut-Ra- te Druggists...
151 Third St., near Morrison,

TRl'STWOR TH Y AND ACTIVEW.VSTKD or I1ik u travel (or wpoimltile,
enUliliahed hon In Oregon. Monthly ftf unit
expenws. Position uteiMly. Reference. En-- l

tnniiH'l envelop. The Doiuiulon
Comptny, lH pi. Y, Chicago.

WANTKD-TRUSTWOR- AND ACTIV M

ffttHtlHlihl1 hllllM in rtr.kn.ni kt .UlL

VYT"' py,uioDlly. Reference. Knclone
mmfHHi envelope, ine Domioloatompftuy, Dept. Y, Chictgo.


